
Sunday on Picket Duty.

Lyimq here under the edge of a wheat-stac- k,

" at four o'clock this mi-st- morning, my head

wet with the dew ot the night and feet cold

with the chi'.ls of the dar lp straw that covers

them, I was inclined to take gloomy views of

things and agree with Mrs. Partington as to

the disa;jreeableness of " Bleeping on a picket"

as compared with "sleeping on a post," and

hold the world is a dreary kind o( a place to

" dwell in, e?pci.il!jr the rs part of it,

and to be low in spirits generally aa to the

war and the country and the universal moral

system of things, and more particularly as to
,. my own prospects lor a pleasant Sabbath;

But when the glorious Bun showed his cheer-

ful face over the ridge of Loudon Highte, and

the host ol mist, and fog, and cloud could not

abide the sight of his countenance, and the

crests of the hills began first to appear, and

then the tree-top- s, the farm houses, the orch

ards and groves ; as I now write, with the dew

dried up, the earth and my toes warmed
' in the sunbeams, the deligbtiul notei of the

q'lail whistling op from the valley below us,
and the whole bright, freh, and bracing au- -

.tumnal morning throwing its influences of

cheer around me ; why, the mists being to

tlear away before my mental and .spiritual
vision too, my views of philosophy, morals,
and religion partake of tlie brightness of the

fair morning. The world, the country, even

.this grim war, assume a softened aspect, and

arrange themselves in their harmonious place
in God's grand plan of operations. Far bet

ter than the morning sun driving away mists

hare been the blessed words of Holy V"rit to
my spirit: the glorious Psalm of David to

which I opened at random, which has for its

frequent refrain, " 0 that men would praise

'the Lord for his goodness and for his wonder-

ful works to the children of men.. Lni again
the sweet words from Christ's own mouth

that I found in reading my Sabbath morning

chapters in the Gospel, where we are assured

that the sparrow falleth not to the ground
without our Father, that the very hairs of our
head are numbered, eta. - Yes, God's Word
is the best recipe for promoting cheerfulness
and patience, and enabling a man to take
things as they corns, believing they all come

from Him who doeth all things welL Surely

it is just the book for the soldier to get his
daily comfort from, and I rejoice to gee tow
many of our soldiers do make it their continu-

al solace.
I think I closed my last letter to you with

some foolish, commonplace remark about the
waste of men, blood, and treasure of this war.
"Whatever it may have been I take all that
back: That was said from a low, merely hu
man point of view. In the sight of God, in

whose great name I trust we set up our ban-

ners in this war, not a drop of blood, not a
sigh or a groan uttered, a hardship or a dan-

ger passed through, nor one of all the sacrifi
ces made by an individual citizen however
humble, through the length and breadth of our
vast country, has been wasted. The tried
soldier has fallen out of the ranks and died by
the wayside before he has had the opportuni-

ty of striding a blow for his country, but not
in' vain. : The brave, enthusiastic patriot has
rushed to the defense of his country without
looking for position or counting the cost, and
has sacrificed his life to the blunder of some
incompetent officer, or the corruption and
treachery of some scoundrel, but the eye of

God has seen and accepted the sacrifice. The
large-heart- wife, or mother, or sister, has
stifled her sighs as she bade adieu to theloTed

ene, and bravely endured his absence and the
aad tidingc of his wounds and death, and man
hafh thought little of it outside of the circle of

bereaved ones, but God's eye hath taken it
all in. There is no waste ot patriotism or
sacrifice in his great plan. The mismanage
ment of his human agents is all provided for ;

it is a part of the allowance for friction in the
running of his machinery. There is no snch
thing or word as mistake with him. And so

all this blundering, wasteful, extravagant war
is an economical, well-order- part of his sys

tem, and shall promote the great general pro-

gress of virtue and liberty in the world and
the glory of his own great name.

This is the way I muse y, spending

my Sabbath on picket duty, stationed under

the lee of a wheat-stac- k. "We shall have out
here under the sky a short service of worship
and praise to God, though there be no other
than myself to lead therein, with the sword
girt on my thigh and the enemy's pickets in

sight before us, God will help us to keep his
day holy, though we are clad in the panoply
of war and obliged to do many military du-

ties. He will accept our praie if we offer it
in sincerity. He will teed us with his Word,
though we have it only in a few copies, and
can only snatch now and then a moment to
peruse or listen to it He will listen to our
prayers, though they be brief and broken,

For he is our strength and our refuge, our
strong fortress and our high tower. He is the
God of the soldier and of the soldier's loved
ones at home, the God of battles, the God of
our country and our fathers. We will have
him for our God, and pray that he may be
the .God of our children and our regenarated,

repurchased country nnto all future genera-

tions. Thus much from yours, immediately
in front of a hundred and fifty thousand reb
els. Cor. Springfidd Republican.

Courage for the Hour.

Let us then hold up our faces when the

light from above may fall on them, and be
around us, and no longer carry them

dowuward where earthly mists and exhala-

tions darken them, and thus use us in diffus-

ing and increasing the gloom. And as we

thus become strong within, let those around

us, let the Cause, let our Country, have the

benefit of it. Let us bear our part of the

troubles of the times with firm hearts; quick-

en and encourage one another; and give the

Government, our brave men in the field, and

all 2) earnest in suppressing the rebellion, the

advantage of a cheerful and hopeful spirit,
warm sympathy and effectual support and

Thus shall we be serene, peaceful,
hopeful, confident and in the end successful.
God hasten it in his tims. Rev. I. E. Dwin- -

Hoy's, if you don't want to till in love,

keep away from muslin. You can no more

play with those girls without losing your

hearts, than you can play with a gambler

without loosing your money. " The heart

strings of a woman, like the tcndrills of a vine,

are always reaching out for something to cling

to. The consequence Is, before you are go-

ing- you are gone, like a lot at an austion.
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Foreign and Domestic Newt, Literature,

Science, Agriculture, Mechanics,. .

Education, Matters of

Commerce, &c.

PUBLISHED

Every Wednesday Ev'ng;

' OFFICB IS

COULSON'S BUILDING,
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FOB, ADVERTISING

We nave all the facilities, in the way

of Presses nr.i Printing Material, to do

any and all fcinde of

' plain and

BOOK AND "JOB "PRINTING!

Very ! ShortestZNcrtice

AKTJ AT

THE MOST RiASOXABLE TERMS'!

The war is destined to a speedy close,

and the business of the country must be

revived. Honey is more abundant than

it has ever been known in the loyal states,

and we propose to go in and earn our

share to nu ke a respectable livelihood.

If you want a Sellable Newspaper,

cr have any kind of Business

to Advertise, or any
kind of a Job

to Print,

CALL AT TUB

UR3ANA UNION OFFICE!
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FAMILY MEDICINES.
KETA1L piacis.

Vegetable Pills, per box. ?5
Green Mountain Ointment, per box, to
Sarsyparilhi. per ixntle. )

Children's Panacea, per bottle, 69
Eve Lotion, per bottle. ' S5

Fever and Am Remedy, per bos. 60
Health Bitters, per package,
Dysenlerv syrup, per buttle. SO

Consumptive's Balm, per bottle, 8 09

Marshall' Uterine Ceuiolicon, perbottle, 1 50

Gracfeiiberg Pile Remedy, per bottle, 1U0

llauiul of fieeitb, per copy, 85

For Falc by the city druggist; also by agent in the
principal low no in umo.

HOME TESTIMONY",
Hartiord, Trumbull Co O., March 7, 'OT.

I berehr certify that I have been dealing In the Ore
efcubarg Medicine for the pant year, and can trnly say
that I nave met with the decided approbation of the
neonle like these, narticularlv the Dints and catliolicun.
They will rcdily perform all and more than is promised
Tor thorn. 1 have sold aoout nity ootues im uie catuo
icon the pafct aeao&, and 1 tntar the beet result in ev-

ery case. J. II. C. JOUSSOK, Medical Agent.
Read what Dr. Bashnell aars of the Oraefenbarg

Mediciuec. Dr. o. la a phymcian or extensive practice,
and one of die mod successful in the county iTnun
hnlll In which he reside.

"Thi certifies that I have ued the Graefenherg pills
and Marxh&ir CatholicoB, sold here, by 3. 11. C. John-sou- ,

in my practice, 4o my entire satlfdtction. They
.are KOOO nieotcmen. xti. J. di .u.sjUiii,

Hartford, Trumbull Co.. O., March 7. lo57.
West Bedford, Coshocton Co., Maye 14, '57.

Jfr. H. B. Kiucley, Sir I have been ailing the
medicine of the tiraefenbere Company Kir the last ten
yean, and hav invariably found them to give groat
satisfaction: md the pills I have sold to a great many
famuii as regular aa their tea and coffee, and with my
trade they have become a etapie article. Marshall's
Ule? ine Catholicon is a medicine that has done a great
amurot of pood in female diseases. One lady 1 sold it
to told me toat she ad received more heuent from one
bottle than ate did mm a tuuf eourse ot uivaicai tnxu-men- .

by the moat akUHul phyiicisns. Tours truly,
JAMES WILSON.

Health ot American HTvmen.
Female Irretzwlaritiea, weknea. uterine displace

nviit. and all hx-a- uterine dimcullieeand constitution
al trouirtes sT women are entirely cored by the Graeiett- -

berg JSarshsJi s I terwe tjtnoicoo.
IiiIthis eoHnertion. Miss Beecher. sisterofthe Err.

Henry Ward Uueckur, in Letters to the People, pace
11. says:

"1 have nine sisters and slster-te-lsw- arm fourteen
femab cousins, all married, and all dciu-nt- and ailing.
Amid the immense circle of my friends and acquain-
tances. I cannot recall ten married iadiea born in
this eeutnrv and country, who are nertectly healthy.

In cases, however, where the Graefenberg Catholicon
has bere nsed, we must aay ttiat Dkoltn nan rapidly

the place oidisease. and Udiea have boCMine ruoc.it,
srong, vijorMUi, and healthy.

Mra. Uleason, of Klmira. aay: "Beautiful, indeed, ll
the couudrng. Ousting nature ofwoman, hot how much
does It need to be protect-- by a watchfulness that will
imM hsr in time of disisane to aoDoal to a medical advi
sor of scientific education, men! worth and purity ol
character.

All these may be aacnrad by a&lreeatag the Oneien- -

hpr7 nwianr.
I am a Methodist clenmcnn. Ky heart has hirlj

ached to witness the feeble health of woman as I have
traveled mv circuit preaching tnejospel. I Uiank God,
however, tbt I have aeen all these diseses give way to
the Greefenberg Mershal! s utenne atnaltonn, wner-

l.i l ? 1 ZJ..., Il7Tf tttlP X.A.
way, Hicoigaa. Formerly cf WeaUmi Isurk, Mdina
im.. u.

FOH SALB BT
MOOHB McCOMSET, Urban.
J. H. McIXTIKK. West Liberty.
F. S. CLA)N. Bellefonraine.
A. WOLDES. 8pr!a.'hUl.

a

JTOWAT-- D ASSOCIATION, rnrLADfiLPaiA- -

A Beneroh-tt- t Iittrnr1on estaWisbrd by srweial So
dowmewt. for the iEelief of the tick and Dlseaaerl. af
filed with Vintlent and Epkiemk; Disease, aad es-

pecially for the Care of Diiaxsue of te kwxtsal Or- -

Medical Advico
given CTaO. by the Acting Snnreon, to all who apnij
by letter. wC.h a description oflbeir eooditwia. (at-e- ,

occniHtttoh. habits of life, c.,i and hi ease of extreme
poTerly, Hoarcines ranusnea tree oi cnarge.

Vwlnahsle Keportn
on flpemrabTrrbn, and otbtr dWses f fir 8ereAl
(hvans. and on the NEW REMEDIES employ'- -'

Dispensary, sent to the affected, in soakd envelopes
f ee of ctmrL-- Two or three Staatps Ijr pooiage will
be acewptame.

Adores. DK. J. SKILLTX HOTGHTOj, Acting
Surgeon, Howard AsocaHon. 3 tin Mnta ot.
1'Uiisxierphia, Pa. Bv order of the Directors.

GEO. FAlNCIirLD. Secretary,
nl-l- y IZBA D. HEART WELL, - 'ient.

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON A DITTOS HAIL- -

Trajna ran aa fnliowa, SUSDAT3 excsrit:
Dxpanr. aiuot

Darton and Sandnskv Mali . A. M. :5 P.M.
Dayton, Toledo and Detroit. :iiO A. It. t-- P.M.
Cin. Chicairo e fix. IM A. M. 0: W P.M.
Iiavton and Richmond . P. M. 1.!0 A.M.
Day., Toledo & De., Huntat P. M. KrtoA.M.
Cin. A Chicago e Ex. 7.ti P. M. 1'rlO A.M.

- Hamiltoa Accommodation... tUO P. M. e:9) and
ft It) A.M.

Sastem Klglrt Erpres 1W P. X. A.M.

The Eastern Night-Evprrs- lmves fsnnday Night re
nlace of Saturday aii?ht.

rr'Trahw upon Little Miama and Cincinnati A
Xeniaand, Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton Railroads
runsMVCH hotttes rasTKHthan Cincinnati time.

DOMESTIC.
T aHm sVi half nrnin nnpr S (TlTi nsilm

prcrtaid, i crate; over 3.000 miles, prepaid, 10
cent. All letters mast be prepaid by stamps, or
inclosed m stamped eavciopee,-o- r uu-- wm not
be forwarded.

Transient Newspapers, Periodlcols, Cireiilsrs,
Ac., to any part of the United Statea, not wciffh- -

iuc over 3 ounces, l cent, ana l cent lor each aa
ditiorMl ounce, prepavment rennlred.

Books, nrepaid. nat wcurhing over 4 pounds, 1

cent per ounce for any distance fat the United
Stali s under 8.000 miles, and 2 cents an snnce
over 8.000 miles, prepayment required. All frac-
tions over the ounce being counted an an addi
tional onnce.

Newspapers nnd Periodicals not exceeding-onnc-

in weight, when paid quarterly in advance
and circulated in the State where published
Daily, per quarter, 23; six times per week,
19; ?i ; semi-weekl- 6, ; weekly,
8V: IM: monthly. H. Ncwsn.v
pers and periodicals w hen weighing ounce
and over, doulile the above rates.

Small Newspapers, published monthly ,or off en- -

er, and pamphlets not containing more man 10

octavo popes, in packages of 8 ounces or over,
cent per ounce.

Weekly Newspapers, within the connty where
published,r.

Quartcc'y payments, in advance, may be made
either where punur-ne- or receivea.

FOREIGN.
To Encland, Ireland an Scotland (CMifomla, Ore

gon, and XVahinirton excepted). J cents hi oz.
From California Oregon, or Washington, 29
cents 4 oz.

To France and Algeria, by French mails, 15 cents
3jfot, 30 cents oz.

To German States, by Prussian closed mail, 30
cents oz.

To Canada, New Brunswick, Cape Breton, Prince
Edward's Island, Nova Scotia, and New Fouud--

hmd, 10 cents oz. wnen distance is not over
OOO'S miles irom line oi crossing.

HAMILTON HOUSE,
OPPOSITE THE COURT MOUSE, URBAKA, 0.

Joseph Whit, Proprietor.

The "Hamilton" has been thoroniriilv refitted
for the accommodation of guests. We arc confi
dent of reudering satisfaction to alL

i.

IJIIOENIX LOOKING GLASS AND PICTURE
1. t Iti-U-i.

MANUFACTORY. '

Nos. 221 East Twenty-thir- d street and
173 and 175 Grand street & 215 Centre street
Established 1SS9. NEW YORK. Established 1S38.

This Establishment basbeen in successful operation
24 years, and is the Lahoest of the kind in the United
states, we nave on nana or mannuiciure 10 oruer ev
ery description of

Looklns Glass, Picture & Portrait Frames,

Plain and Ornanraental Pier, Wall, Oval & JJan- -

tcl Glasses Connecting Cornices, Base &
Bracket Tables, w ith Marble

Slabs, Toilet glas-

ses, Ac.
MotTLMMos for PicTTTtE Frajtes, in lenrtfhs suitable
for transportation, either Gut. Berlin's. Itoseipon'f. Oak,
Ztbra, Birdteye, Mattttqany, Our new manntHcto-r- y

and extensive facilities, enable as to furnish any ar-

ticle in our line as good as the best and as cfaap as the
cluapett.

Dealers; are Invited to call
npon ne when the visit New York. We claim to be
able to supplvtliem with every article In onrlinc'whkh
they can possibly require, at prices lower than they can
purchase elsewhere.

Ordtr hy mail nltenrted to with promptness. Do not
fail to call when yon rUit New York.

Office and Warerooms, No. 215 Centre street, N. Y.

i 1IOKACE V. SIGLER, Agent.

Uaacoii.3.'

'00,000 HALE Oil FEMALE AGENTS TO SELL

Lloyd's Xew Steel Plate Comity Colored Jlsji
Of the' United States, Can&das, and New Brunswick.'
frem recent survevs, completed Aug. 10, 1', ; cost
iu.oijo to engrave it. and one year's time. Superior
to anv eltl niap ever made by t'oiton or Mitchell, and
ecilf, at tne low price oi nnv cenis ; iio.u'w names are
engraved on this map- .- It is not only a Ooanty Map,
but it is also a

COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAP .

Of the United States and Canadas combined in one,
. 'giving ;

EVERY BAILBOAS STATION
And the distances between. '

tiuarantec any woman or man $1 to t& per day, and
will take back all maps that cannot be sold and refund
the money. Send for $1 worth and try. Printed

how to canvass wel!,inruishea all our agents.
Wanted Wholesale Agents lor our Mas iu every

State, California. Canada, Ku"land, Fraoreand tuba.
A fortune may be made wilh a few hundred doliarB

capital. Xg tompetttifn.- - J. T. LLOYl, -

No. IM Broadway, New ork.
The War Department uses oar Map of Virginia,

Maryland, and Pennsylvania, cost f 1OU.0UU, on which
is marked Autietam Creek, Sharpsbnrg, ilnn'land
Heiirhts. Williamsport Ferry, lthorersville, Noluud'a
Ford, and all others on the Potomac, and every other
place in Marylaud, Virginia, and Pennsylvania, or the
money refunded.

Lloyd's Tapogranhleal Hap
Of Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, la the only
authority for Gen. Buell and the War Uepartnieat.
Money refunded to any on Huding an error iu it.
I'rice 60 cents.

Llotu's Mar or ViRantia, Mabtlawi awd Pxinr- -

stlvavu This Map is very larte ; it cost la but
cents, and-- it tilt but which ctmbt jmrcauW. A". 1.
Tribun.

LuiiD'i G!AT Map or the Mississippi Kittb
From Actual Surveys by Capts. Bait and Wm. Bowen.
Mississippi Kiver Pilot, of St. Louis. Mo., show
every man's plantation and owner's game froan St.
Louts to tha Gull of Meiieo 150 ssiles every sand-
bar, lrJjuid. tow n, landing, and all places aOBilles back
from the rivar colored in counties and Stale. Price,
$1 in sheets, f. pocket form, and (d.M onlitteai,
wilhrollsTS. Now reedy.

Natt DapjsxramiT, WiMnnoroK. Sept. H, lri.
J..T. Ixorn Mr: Send rat yoar Map of the Masanv

aippi River, with price pr hundred copiea. K

Charles H. Davis, commandih the Missis-
sippi squadron, is authoriied to purchase as sway aa
are required for ase of that soaadroa.
Oeiu-i- t (siuaoN Wxixsa, Jiocreury of the Kavy.

KKW. HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO
SOMWH1NG THJC LAbiLSI

Patent Hemmer and Shield
FOR HAND SEWTKO.

la "Jast to Thinfter all who oae tka Media. This

Eemarkably Eimpl ana Kot1 laTMtioa

Saves tke labor of a H COM
PLETKLY PROTECTS THE FINGER FROM the
POINT OP THE NEEDLE, and makes a asat aul a
nltorm keot while the operator is tewing- -

SO LADY SHOULD BS WITHOUT IT.

It It cheap, aiinpls, beautiful and tuefuL The Hara-

met sad hield will be sent tree oa receipt of th prte
'

TV7ENTY-FIV- E CEHTS.
Cacioee 3tunp (or dtacrlptive Ciroalar ajad Mai,

AIM,

r O' n t s
Ketroolilan Skein-Vinde-r,

ATD

Sewing Bird Combined
Is titiaitieJe of alvwt merit. It Is a for the prp
wmnmr tekeins of Thread, Silk. Cotton, Yam, Floss,
Worsted. e. It is readiiv arjed to tha work-l- a

I, a--d will be four.d indispenaible to all asing Hie
ahore articles, neKur a asuim aw imvii t

dae to iha tewins; lird.
Ft iec V to 1 ffrlig to st;l u4 liUk.

(ISO Fer Montk
can be aaallT realised by an Knterpris!w Art
i wanted in ev'erv town and county throne-ho- In li-

nked Sutes and Canada.) sell ine the above articles, ac
salos are rapid, prohts large, ana h

A liberal discount made to tne trade.
Address A, H. DOWNSR,

443 Broadway, New York.

Patentee and Sol Proprietor.
N. B. General and eicltsive Agecciea will ha grao

ted ou the most liberal tenia. in

TRINQ AND STJMMBR TRADE, 16Ca

NEW GOODS!

WE haro Just received a LARGE STOCK of

AIM, a rail assortment of

ALL KI DS OF GOODS

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

which will be sold,- .- ,

Either Made Vp, or By the Ttri,

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH!

Onr Stock of the above goorts will be fonnfl

UNUSUALLY DSBIBABLB,

Comprisirg th

BEST FABRICS TO BE FOi'XD IX

JlsTT MAEKET!

GHirnTH ELLI9 Ss CO.

STATE OF JA3IES B. DALLAS, DEC'D.

Xotice is herebv eiven. that the snbscriberhas been
appointed and duly qualified as Administrator on he j
estate oi James w. uajias, line oi tuuuij,
dee'd.

ov. 25, 1362. JAMES T.Vi LtH.

V.'WtKtVExarvc CA.'No: STTPhrK'-ltof- ,'

New York, and ti fcute Stniet, Bosttiu; arc our
airciits for tile I'stoS" in those cities, and" are
authorized to take Advertibciiients at our low-
est HA'IES. . ; A

rSlCKEBBO'CKER MAGAZINE."

"ti tlie JX'NE number the subscriber becomes the
publisher of this favorite magazine. The editoria
department remains unchanged, and is superintozidcd
by the able and accou.plislied writer,

CHARLES GODFF.RY LFXAND. !

The publisher intends that the mL-azin-e shall be a
it ever was; besides adding Improvements that are
expected in the present aae or literature; but in lieu
of making further promises, desires that the work
may be jtuied of by its own merits. It is the inten-
tion to carry out the original desiun. and make it pure-
ly a literary magazine, worthy patronage of an enlight-
ened and discriminating public .

T t

Terms. . , '
One copy for one year. ..v.., (.... .$3 no
The copies for one year.'. 5 00
Three or more copies (or one. year, (each). a 00
The Knickerbocker and Home Journal, one year,

ft oi)
ThD Knickerbocker, and either Harper's Magazine.

the Continental Monthly the Atlantic Monthly, Goriey's
Lady s rlook, Jtsiackwooo. a, or auy otner f6 magazine,
wiil'be furnished toother, one year for $4.

All communications may be addressed to. ;

MORKIS PHILLIPS,
Publisher and Pionrietor,

6ifci Broadway, New York.

E3. KOWKLNti'S WOUKS COMPLETK. ;

Elizabeth. Barrett Browning's Poema.
With a Memor by Theodore Tilton, and a ateel-e- n-

gravea rortrait, two editions.
j our vommea, Simo,, time and gold,.... 4 w
Foure volume, ltsno.. brown cloth. S 00
The latter edition matches in aize Littls A Brown's

dmon of the " British Poeu."
- Just published,

LAST POEMS,
BT

ELI2ABSTH BARRETT BROWNING.
With a Memoir oad Portrait, (being the fourth and
concluding volume of her works.) One volume to
match aiuuir ot the above editions. - Price, is cents.

axso, - - ......

AURORA LKICH,
'AND OTHER POK1I3.

(Baing the third volume.) 15 cents.
1 9 KlVssr of the abov sent by mall oa receipt o.

the pnsa. JAMb.--' .711LL.K,
Boooeesor to C. 6. Fbancu ro.

6A! Broadway,

pBOSPlCTtrSFORTHETlAHlSoS
THE NEW YORK EVEMNCT .POST

A Daily, Semi-Week- va4 WaaUy Hewapaper
'Ar tit VtUrn md W War.

Ka Gcmpromics or SyHi pa thy With Trutora.

This Joarnal ie now te the riity-flrs- t
year of its existence. It beea a leading
journal of the city, takimr part bi all the diseassioos ot
l.'ie oaT ana u iaii i us Kuniueuw wun essuiOT, Iear
lessiHts. ana uideitendence. r reedom now and froev

The Principlta by which It Is guided are: A Strict
..?nstmciiou oi tne loneiituuori. economy to uovern-

The Sapprwaioa of the Suve Power, Free Boll ana
Ftt Speoch. and the prosecution of tlie war against
trosvon until the last rebel has laid down his anas.

But the Evening Post, while it ia fearless in the
he opinions, alms chiefly si begins: a good

newspaper. It will contain fuil aocoanla of til lii in
terest tne ocenrrenoes or Hie dav. enibracicx-lat- .

A'CvmDlete Hislorv uf the War.
d. Political Doccments. R?poris of Kseting, Srieeh--

i. n siiu i rweeeuiasr-- Ol Ijeisuuive Domes.
Sd. The Latest Markets, couoao.'cuil InteTUsence,

RrDorte and Lists of Pricsa.
4th. European News Advices by the fow-U- steam-

ers, letters from our own correspondents, and extracts
from Ktujlish and tranahUiofa), bom oautiuestal joai- -

HM9.
ftth. Xiacellaneoas Beading, Poitry, Book Bivtewc,

Talas. Anecdotes and fUia.
In short, it is the design of the wt'.tora to make the

T& Best Newspaper ia the Country,
No peine of labor and so expense ia .money will be

spared to sjcrompksh this end.
The Weekly Evenitur Post, published every Thurs-

day, ia edited with evpectal reference, to the wants ot
country readers, and besides all the article of general
interest unwished ia the Daily Ermine Post, contains
a comr-ie- ? dieest of tlie news of the day, and aet

Ooiimn. devoted to the interest scd instrae- -

tion of fwrtnm. It cootaim forty a asWmM of

AW ADMIRABLE FAMILY PATHS.

' 'Terms.
Sincle Copy One Tear, la advance 1 W
Three (Wee, 6 "0
Five Cspiee 8 Ot)

Ten Copies, ..r W
Twentv Copies, JO 0
Any levger easklser at tie rate of (1 p year. -

8hsTptrms may eommewre at aey rrsve. Viy vix-m-y

tn Qdranet. Any fssrsoa sendiair us twenty or mere
sebscribers will beMBtirled toee extra ery for his
service; or Mir tea saheerihers he wiM receive a copy
for 6 months. Whru a club of subscribers has V-e-

forward! d, aMItione ey he irmde to it on the seme
terms. It is mjt necessary ssr.t the members of e erab
shoald receive their nepere at tSe eeme Po"tofflce.
Each sobseriber's name is printed on hie paper. Cl- -
cvmen are soppllert at w--f lowest ctut) rates. oney
iay be forwarded at our risk. Specimen copiee of the
ltveuuiaT rest will oe sent rs to all who desire 11.

-
. WM. C. BRYANT CO.,

Office of the Evening Poet,
Nassau erreet, corner Liberty, New York.
n7:

'THE BEST. CHEAPEST. AT) KOffT SUCCESS
X FUie FAMU iAriiB IS TH WORLD."

HARPER'S --"V7EEKLY,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED. . .

Prioe Six Cents a Number $2.00 m T&r.
CRITICAL NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

We would not no often call attention to Harper's
Weekly, if we were not well iffUifled that it lath1 best
Family Paper pnhliHbvd in the United States, and for
tiiat rcaffrn. ana mat alone, we acmre to ee it uuaer-min- e

and rcxrt out a certain kind of Literature too prev-
alent, which blunt? the morula of ita readeri, vitiates
their lute for wnnihle rpftdirtg', and has alreadv had its

Itt freeh leave, its clear tvpe, its entertainine varie
ty, ite severe but jnst criticibius upon the fiUiew of the
time:?, ltft eR'trautiy wnrtn ana infirncttve articles,
and it able correnpondence, all combine to mtike it the
moaei newspaiier oi tne couutrvj ana one tnat every
family mint priste. Its conU;nw;a weekly sumniHry of
turuinanu twimetic intelligence and ia altogether
enpeiTor to that contained in any other Journal, be- -

in? puoiir-ae- a in a lorm fur preervation and Dinning,
if taken care of as it deserve to be, it will be found in
future yeare aa welcome a companion for the family
and Fireside, as the day on which it waa first perused.

i . i . jl vetting ivei.
' TERMSf

One copy for one ycac, 1 50
One copy for two years, ,4 00
Twentv conies for line rear. 1ft (H

&An Ktira Copy will be allowed for every Cluo

Harpeb, Weteklt is electrotyed, and back numbers
can oe nad at any time.

Voir. I, II. III. and IV", for the Tears 1S57. 1858. 1S5!)
and liO, of "HARPER'S M EEKLY," handrKrmcly
bound in Cloth Extra, Prire $'i 50 ea-- h are now ready.

Ill UDL'D Is UUflOL'Ua
Franklin Square, ew'Tork.

JUE WORLD. DAILY M.ORTLNQ EDITION.

An imperial quarto phect, lergcr than any other of
the Xew York two cent dailies; containing'the Tcle--

prapnic anc orner newi up to tne moment oi gotnij to
pns, with all Reports of the Marketn, and a copious
summary oi tne latent comnierciui and .roiuicat in-
telligence. Terms per annum, four copies $20-
AO Clergymen, f o per year.

THE WEEKLY WOULD.
This, as well as the Semi weekly, will contain all the

daily matter of moct importance to the country t large
special attemioii is paid to Agricultural, uorticuuurai,
Literarv and Scientific Dcuartnients. Its Provieion.
Cattle and other Market Report are prepared with the
zrearet care. iTice fi a year ; tour copies to one s

twenty oiica Clenrymen can receive
the Weekly, single copy, at One Dollar a year. Single
copies r ive ccuw. i uuiisueuon inursaay.

THE SEMI- - WEEKLY WORLD,
Three Dollars per annum, two copies to one address.

r tve Hollars ; live copies to one address l.leveu Hol-
lar?"; To Clenrymen. Two Dollars, per year. Single
conies, three cents. Puhl:shcd 1 uesdav and Fridavs,

In ordering the Daily W orld subscribers will please
?peeii me KiruiiiK wr O'lriun cuiliuii.
"Letters contaiuiiiir remittances lor either of the edi

tions of this paper or on any business connected there-
with, must be addressed to the proprieiera of " The
World, o:i), Park Row, Aew lork.

n7.

I NATIONAL STANDARD POTH IN ENGLAND
XL AND AMERICA.

AVorcester's Series of Dictionaries,
coareisTixo. op

Worcester's School Dictionarv fto 3
Worcester's E.ementary Dictionary.,.. 0 75
Worcester's Comprehensive Dictionarv 1 li
Worcester's Academic Dictionary 1

Worcester's Universal and Critical do 3 5
Worcester's Quarto Dictionary 7 60

A liberal discount will be made to the trade, to
teachers, and to schools. -

These Dictionaries have received the annroval of the
most eminent literary men. Dom in ivngiana am;
America. 1'he Koval Ouarto Dictionarv, although
first published in January. Isllrt, has already become
the standard work in most oi the literary institutions
in the countrv : win e the snia ler works, especially tlie
Comprehensive and the Primary School Dictionaries,
have been extensively introduced into the best acade-
mies and common schools in the United States.

Copies sent by mail on receipt of The price.
SWAN, BREWER & TLLESTON,

Button.

' i ' ; i i i r ' '

H E Y GO RICBT TO THE SPOT'

' ' "7 ISSTASTREIIEFJ

t
STOP, !,X0TJR

! .COTJGII!

' ;
. j

- STEEXGT1IEN TOtR VOICE
- ' . r,; :j.r ". i :

' SiELIDliTG'S. 3

u '. ..... 'r . . u
'

E H 0 A T C 0 N F E C T 1 0 N S !
v

' '
, . ARE

GOOD FOR CLEROYME,
" 'GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

'' '
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 1

GOOD FOR STKCERS, '

GOOD FOB COXSUMPTlrXS

' GZHTUICXH CABBY ,.

SPALDING3 THROAT CONFECTIONS.

Lasix ui DCL:yHTii with

SPALDING'S THROAT COTIFECTIOHS.

OniM CRT FOB

SPALDING'S THROAT COHFECTIOJIg.

Tier reHere a Congli instanUy.
Thsj alter the Throat. . .

They give strength and rolnme to the roice.
They iBipert a delicious aroma to the breath.
They are delightful to the taate.
They are nade of simple herbs and cannot harm any

one.
I edriae lerery one who has a Concli or a Husky

Voice or a Badreath, or any difficulty of the Throat
to get a packaire of my Throat Confectioner they will
reliere you inrtantly, and yon will agree with me
that "they go right to the pot." Too. will and them
ery useful and pleasant while traveling or attending

public meetings for stilling your Cough or allaying
your taint. If you try one package, I am safe in say
ing that you will erer afterwards consider them

Too will and them at the Druggista and
Dealers Is Medicine.

PRICE TWEXTY-FTV- E CENTS. '

My aignetire Is en each packers. All other are
counterfeit.

A Package will be sent by mail, prepaid on receipt
of Thirty Cents. Addree

; "' ' HEKRT C. SPALDOra,
' : :

48 CEDAR StREST, KEW TORK.

CEPHALIC FILLS
CUSS

-- ICK I AD AC

CEPSALIC PILLS
' '; cube

BILIOUS HEADACHE,

CIPIALIC PILLS

NERVOUS 1 i J ADACTTE

HrBy fbe ee f fhese TTli fhe perfMTe aHack ol

Kemrne er 91rk Wpednche may be prrTeBtM ; and
tahea at rhe teaeurem sweet of aw etterk immediate
relief frnoi pat and icknes wtTl be obtained.

They seldom fail hi rvifnorin' the Sui and Bead
ache to which female are so eebject.

They act gentiy apoa the bewels lenmTtngCoettTc- -

neaa.
For Literary Xen, Ptedents, IVMcate FemaIrT. and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are rsluaMe as a

Laxative, improving the appetite, giving tone and rig-
or to the digestive ergins, and restoring their natural
elasticity and strength to the whole aystem.

The CEPHALIC PHILL8 are the result of long in-

vestigation and earefally conducted experiments,
having been In use many years during which time
they have prevented and relieved vat amount of
pain and suffering from Headache, whether originate
ing in the nervosa system or a deranged state of the
stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition,
and may be taken at all time with perfects fety, with-

out making any change of diet, and the absence of
any disagreeable taste renders it eoy to administer
them to children. . - ; . i -

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

J3p"The genuine have five signatures of '

: - HENRY C. SPALDINQ
' ' oneachbox.

Sold by Drnggiets and all other dealers in Medicines.
A box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

Price, 25 Cents. "

All OTdens should be addressed to'

HENRY C. SPALDINO,
48 CEDAR STREET, KEW T0EK. '

t"A single bottle of

SPALEIXS'S PEEPABE3 GLUE

wlQ save ten time its cost?

Spalding's T?repared Glue

Spalding's Prepared Glue

Spalding's Prepared Glue
t

SAVE THE PIECES.

ECONOMY! DISPATCH.!

C--
'A Stitch In Time saves Mjie.'iJj

As accidents will hajjpen, even in well refpiiated
families, it U very desirable to have some cheap and
convenient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crock-

ery, Ac.

SPALDIXGTS PBEPARED GLUE

Meets all such emergencies, and no household can af-

ford to be without it. U is always ready and up to
the sticking point.

" USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."

N. B. A Brush accompanies each bottle.

- PRICE 25 CENTS.
f

Address

43 CEDAR STREET, NEW TORE"

'" CAUTION.

As certain nnprincinled persons are attemptins to
palm off on the unsuspecting public, imitations of my

PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all persons to ex
amine before purchasing, and see that the full name

at
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLT.JS!

Is on the outside wrapper all others are swindling-esnnterfpfts-.

.

EW BOOKSTORE ! EST ABLISHED

JOSEPH H. aiLTJv,
ooi.yiBLa,omo.

s... .,W 6. .,

SCHOOL 230X JEP3T, ;

And 6TATI0'Es asteccse,
AKP

Blank, Ecok Manufactory.
. . i .1 x- ... H kJj- - '

BOOK' TTJlltlO III3V Ci
BOOK 'HIWBIN O.'. ;

JOB'FRIKTHra. ' d

TjITIiOCiiiJiiJllIC "VV OitB
: ' ,i v i

b - --- ;

BCJDDIG OF EDITIONS OF BOCKS.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE LIBRARIES REBOUND,

Law Book and Medical Boolts..

Blank Book and Stationery. .. :

Special attention to orders for
DUPLICATES, JOURNALS, " 'v ...

DOCKETS AND RECORDS, " '

.
' ' AND STATIONERY, 4e.

roa
County Officers," Banker, 4e.

P i " A PUBLISHES 'or - ' ' 3

THE OHIO Iljy
SERIES OF SCHOOL EDSKS

TIZi
GOODRICH'S READERS 8IT BOOKS.

' GREENLEAT'S ARITHMETICS POUR. BOO it
, TOWER & TWEED'S GRAMMARS THREE

CORNELL'S GEOGRAPHIES FTTE BOOKS. i

TOWN'8 SPELLER AND TOWN'S ANALYSIS.
- PATSON DUNTON'S COIT BOOKS AND '

' tTO.- ' .' '..
'

: Importer of, and Wholesale in'd Retaif
' 'DEALEH IN.

UALL PAPEES E0E2EHS
offebixg'a stock of' -

'
:

MOPFAT'9
Life Pill and Phoenix Bitter. '

These Medicines hsve ew been before the public for
the last THIRTY YEAKf, and during that time bevs
maintained a hiyh charsrrer iu almost every part of die'
Globe, for thfir uxtraordinapy sad immediats power &
restoring perfect ht!aith to persons sn0;rio under near
ly every kind of disease to which tbe human name is li-

able The following are amaii the dislressiag variety
of human diseases m which the. ....

Vegetable Life Medicines --t

are well known to b infallibie. - .

DYSPEPSIA, by thoronrtTyclninsing the firt an
second stomach! .and creaciLjr a tiow ef pr.rt healthy
bile, instead of tje stale and jcrid kind : LAlVLi.'r-CV- ,

Loss of Appetite. Heartiiurn. Keaiiache, It sliexfc
nre, Anxiety, Languor, and lltiiincijeiy,
which are theirenerai symptom! of iysDep&a, will v.iu
ish. a a natural con-- qnenee of its enre.

COSTIVENEMS. e.
intestinne with a solvent pro:ts.aliti withou, vie IrtiC --

ail vioi'.nt pnr's leave tLe bowels coettve in tHutij.y.
PEVEK ol'ail kinds, by ri Htorix.: tiit thbj- d r. a

reyuisr circnlation. thronh the pntcr'vi
iu such cadi's, and the tiwrotith solution of all ir.teeti
nal obetructwo in otuers. r.

Th Lire Meduinxs have been known to care
permanently in three wetkH. and v'H T

in haiftliat time, hy removiiii; iotai iiitlaniiuaLitiB from
the mnscies and liiraments oftheioiittrf.

of ali kiTiii-i- . b freeiDa and
the kidneys and hiauder; they eiierate most deb't-full-

on these important, or; ids. ai.d htace have ever
been found a certain reuueuv fur the very worst eaeea of
GRAVEL. .

Also WOftWS, by the c cf
bowels the slimy matter to which these cruarure-- i

- '
WUSVY, UXCTPS actl INTETER.ATE SOKi. lsy

the perftrt purity wh'fh tie-r- Lira Maiicisw tvatthe blood, snd ali the hnnif-r- ' - ; '
M

SCORBlTtC BRUFTTOs'ind Pad Coir.rLif.-ei-
by th'ir alter-ifiv- e ei'ect npon the itri-i- : tl:at r'd (he
the ski, mid the mori-n- i son of which si
"rutivt cumplaiiitA, aailow, ciomiy, and

..
The use of the.-- ' P1!! ff r s vrv rhrt tfro'e w iii efi- o,

an entire cure of SALT RDFl .u. and a strikirVir.-provenie-

in the chrnesr- - oi th- - skin. ' t tvv-:--
CoLL-- - and INr Ll E.NZA a ill alway&bec'urrd bt one.
dose, or iy two in the worst caper!. ... ,.. - ,t,-- .

PILES. The oritrins! proprietor of tiese yetU ines
was cured of Hie--. of:tfyear-- ; stend.-r-r- . by the nse'oj
the Lljjr Msmcixs? lihjrie. ...-- -

f E EH an D AU E. For thi scorr.w of thr We-t-c-

Country these e m ill b ft ruud a 5aii . spced--
and Terrain remedy. Other medicine leavt th.

tem subject to a return of the die-it- e a ctire It rl se
Xedieines is pemmnenr ThY THEJf, PE SATK-rt-ED- .

AND BE CI hi I).
BILIOUS PEVERS 1.VD LITER COMPLAINTS.

General Debiiitw. Loss of Apretite. and Diiea.-e- s of r
the Medicines have been used with the most

beneficial resnltt in cases of this description : Kii:ps
Evil, and Scrofula in its worst forms, yield to the mild
yet powerful actiou of these remarkable Jledicines. r
Nient Swears. "Nervous Debiiitv. Nt rvnns Complaints,
of ail kinds. Palpitation of the Heart, Painter's Cholic,
are speedily cared. ....

MERCURIAL DISEASE?. Persons whose consti-
tutions have become imyaired by the injudicious nse of
Mercury, will find these .M edlcines a perfect csr'e.as they
never iiiil to eradicate from the system, all the effects
of Mercury, induitely sooner than the most
preparations of SarsapariHa.

Prepared and sold by B. MOFFAT,
'

. 336 Bboadwat, Kiw-Tok-

. J FOR SALE BT ALL PRUGGISTS. ' ly

gubItQtion.s.

JHE B EROBS OF PEACE, AND TBS

HEROES OF WAR.

E. ASTH05T, I0. 601 BROADWAY, If. YORK, '

is now publiahin?, in addition to other portraits, the
celebrated collection known in Europe and America a '.

Brandy's Xatloia! Photograph Ptrtntts Gentry,
In which la included the Portraits of nearly aQ the

Prominent Ken of America,
not exceptin" Jeff. Davis. Beauregard. Floyd, ard a
hoet of other confederate. Price ol Portraits, 3,0. '
per dozen. Can be sent by maiL

Scenes of tie War for tie TJnion -
::

Axe published, card size, and la itereacopic &om,
: ' ' - '

. ALSO,

tereoscopie Tiews of Pcenes tn Paris.' London, aad '
in other partsof Enirland and France; in Scot- -

land, Ireland. Wales. Switzerland. Hot -
land, Spain, on the Rhiue ia

Egypt, Athons, th;
"Holy Land, -

Our Instantaneous Stereoscopic Viewi,

The Greatest Wonder of the Age.
These are taken in the fortieth part of a second, and " '
the rushint; of water, moving of leaves, or the march
of an armv, does not in the slightest detrree. affect tn
.taking of "the views. They are sold for rS,i) per do

Wehave also on hand aud manufacture the lares
assortment of Stereoscopes, Phototiraphic Albums aud .

Photographic Jlareriale in the United States, and per-- ,
hana in the world. '.".,CATALoorrs, containing lists of all our Portraits,
Views, Stereo-scopes- , sto---, sent free by maiL on re
ceipt uf a stamp.

E. ANTnONT. 50i Broadway. .

Near St. Nicholas Hotel, New York. ,
'' -- vlnl-l- y ,

NEW YORK LEADER. . .
' ".' '

'J'HE
A LIVE, LOCAL PAPER, DKVOTED TO TOWW T01-1-C A!n

'
HATTERS OP SKSKKA1 rSTTBEST- -

fv.,ll irnn.-- Tr,I.m, Kroadv.1v. The .

Old Snorts of New Y'ork. (irecn-Roo- Sketches.
Drittinirs Around Town. ' ... - .

Andahostoi other interesting Aianei .m.a..
in the ' '

.
- ..

!fcAATl r r
Every Week.

Office 113 Nassau street.

ARPER'S Elv" MONTHLY JIAGA2LNS.n
Terms,

Pr,, cr.; r T.r One y; ar u
" " 3 iir'1 .. c- y.

Throe or mere copies, -- ne year, each SOW

And an extra nrfjxi, lor every 9JVf-- - -
A-- -' a -scrilH-rs- .

Harncrs Weekly and Harper's Magazine, together
one year, 4 00.

The Poetaec upon Harper" Maeazrne most be paid
the oftice uiAer if u nctiitd. The Poetoge is lAtr--

cents a year.
HARPER BROTHERS, Pub.

i
- i : . Franaii Square?, S. T. '


